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.nd thu Senate amenameuia w
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Uou ottbVatoJnts of tbe Pacific Railroad
nn.nnoiirred in

The consideration or me
n'ort on tbe Fisheries Retaliatory bill was

then resumed. '..m..t
Mr. Clemenis, 01 w . uiuo ou

appeal to tbe House to stand by thei House
conferees. The question had become a na
tional one. and had risen aw .'jiT ...
a local fish question , If the
was going to retaliate it should not confine
thatretaliatiOB to inhibition against the im
portation or- - a nsn.

Mr. Daniel, of Va.. said that the majority
of the House stood on a broad American
position, and he nao nopea iubic
being criuciseu uu wmuiou "j
men from New England, those gentlemen
would be gratified to find that there was not

Who would not make New England a

L. hi. nuse' and lift the question
. . ...! j. . 1...! ,yimhh r - . 'I nfl I

i ' r. m 1

nosition which the gentleman iroui ra- -
h.iutt. ivt na tmk was one wnicn mttHn I

this affair a squabble between New Eng
land and Canada it was a locai aiiuau-- .
ble,5 let them squabble it out for themselves,
but when gentlemen brought this question
to Congress it became a question between
Great Britain and the United States., and
when tbe United Btates tooa its position
nimht tn have a broad oositioo. and pa
triotism ought not to cower at the appre
hension that railroad magnates wouia

ther neevishlv uoon any attitude which
inluht hrinlr them into the EOUabblO. Was
it' true mat tne ".aamigaiy uvum u
such a bold upon the nearts ana soma ui
the men who managed railroads tnat tney
were not willing to make the cause of Ame-rin- a

their muse. Lest thev mieht lose a lit
tle money, was it true that' the powers of
corpoiations had become, so great that they
could call a halt to the American Con-01-e- ga

when it wanted the wbele people of
the) United mates to ta&e tne cause ui we
New Eneland fishermen into their hands
and settle it by showing-Grea- t Britain and
Panada that we are not to be trifled with?

Mr. Daniel hoped that the House would
stand by its bill and not yield one jot or
title If the U. 8. Senate chose to taae tne
responsibility of saying that the govern-
ment would not protect New- - England lest
such protection might interfere with rail-
roads, let it take that position and it would
be held up to tbe scorn of every independ
ent American citizen.? I Applause '. He
appealed to the House and to every Demo-
crat to stand by the Chief Magistrate; not
beoauso he was a Democrat, but because be
was the representative of the nation, and
deserved and ought to receive unstinted
confidence in this controversy.

Mr. mil, of Illinois, favored the senate
bill, which he said was broad and exactly
responsive in its retaliatory provisions, and
clothed the President with great powers. It
was not by raising business disturbances in
Manitoba or in British Columbia, or by in
juring tbe trade of Detroit and all the bor
der; cities, that the Government could make
the world believe that it was retaliating for
injuries inflicted off the banks of Nova
ccotiaJ retaliation in kind.' kept tbe
point Which was in - dispute continually
before the eyes of tbe world. While re-
taliation by inhibiting the incoming Of rail
road cars would injure the people of this
country far more than the people of
Canada. Ten of our cars passed over
Canadian territory where one of theirs
crossed ours. It would be not retaliation.
but irritation, to provoke war and injury
to ourselves in the haste of anger; biting off
the nose to spite the face. j

Mr. Dougherty, of Florida, hoped that
this House would not recede from its
amendment; hoped that the Senate would
insist upon its disagreement, and hoped
tbtt this legislation would die in committee
or conference. r

!After further discussion, the report of
the Conference Committee was sgreed to.
Li liu icpuneu cuutiuueu uisagreeiueni. 1

Mr. Rice moved that the House recede
from its amendment to the- - Senate bill,
Agreed to yeas 149, nays 134. t

I Miller, of Texas, changed his vote from
the negative to the affirmative in order to
enter amotion to reconsider; but this mo
tion was laid upon the table 143 to 182.
The effect of this action is to pass the bill
exactly as it passed the Senate.

Mr. Blount, of Georgia j presented the
conference report on the post office appro-
priation bill, announcing inability of the
pooferees' to agree on the bill. He moved
that the House insist on its . disagreement
and asked for a further conference; agreed
to 133 to 108

Continued disagreement on the District
Of Columbia Appropriation bill was re-

ported and another conference ordered.
At 5:55 the House took a recess until 8

o'clock"

WASHINGTON.

An Extra Session of Congress molt
Inevitable Tbe Two Honiei at "War
on tne Appropriation Bllia. .

j IBv Telejrraph to theXorning Star.)
IWashihqton, Feb. 28. A war is brew

ing between the two houses of Congress.
Members 01 the Senate Committee on Ap
propnations, who are unusually very
guarded in their utterances, make no con
cealment of their opinion that an extra ses
sion is now almost inevitable, nor do
they hesitate to place the blame where they
think it beloniTR .

ir iAftpr lvn nr thrA PAnfprAniVfl nn thn
Siindrv Civil bill last week, which were al
most nullified by the early withdrawal of
the House conferees, a meeting was secured
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, which
was intended by! the Senate members to last
through the day, and through last night as
well if necessary, to complete the bill and
dear tne aesas ror the remaining appro
priation bins, rue programme was broken
up by the Chairman of the House Commit
tee on Appropriations, who at 8 o clock
left to meet an engagement The conferees
met again between 8 and 9 o'clock in the
evening, but before midnight the same
gentleman-wilhdrew,aft- er giving notice that
ne could not meet bis fellow conferees
again Tuesday night.

The members of the Senate- - Committee
exDress ereat indignation at the whole lat.
ter course of proceedings by the House and
its managers, in respect to the appropria
tion Dins. , 1

. i Four of the annual appropriation bills
have not reached the Senate, and there is
already talk of the passage of a resolution
extending the appropriations for six months
upon the basis of those of the current vear
It is said at the Senate that this expedient,
ueaiues leaaing to entanglements and un
necessary expenditures, as iu part, could
only cover the failure of the Legislative
ana navai 0111s. matters to be provided
for injjthe Sundry Civil and the Deficiency
bills would still, it is said, demand explicit
auenuon ana aennue appropriation
Debt : Redaction Veto Nomination.

I Washington, February 28. It ia esti-
mated that there has been a decrease of
nearly two millions in the rmblie debt.

jTbe president has vetoed the bill which'
provides-fo- a public building at Lafavette, i

Ind.- r
!

JThe President to-da- y nominated Henry
K. name, or Georgia, Third Assistant
Postmaster General, vice Hazen, resigned;
ubuicb iu. x ruiier, 01 massacnusetts, to be
Recorder of Deeds. Dintriot nt rvinmi,,
This is Fred. Douglass old office, to which

Matthews, the Albany colored man, was ap
yyiutcu, uui uuw uuuurmeu oy me cenate.J

WASHINGTON.

siiia Approved by ' the : Pre14eni-Cbanx- ee
In tbe River and Harbor

BUlaa Finally Acreed VToon. - i

Washtuqton. March 1 ThA PntinJa& IVWIUVUI:nas approved or the bill makint? Tamnn
Fla.,a port of entry : for the construction ofa gravelled roadto the Richmond r.tir..i
Cemetery ; for a bridge across the Tennessee!
river at Chattanooga, Tenn.; and for hold-- 1
ing terms oi tne u. B. X)urt at Vicksburg.

washikqton, March 1. The changes
maoe in the River and Harbor bill as comHpared with the measure passed by the Senate are --with two exceptions reductions.The Southern items changed stand as fol- -
uwB.u me qui as adopted by the Houseuu csenate: tiaroors 75.000 for

r?,Ik' Yti 60-00-
0 for Savannah, ffi

iSST000 for Chincoteague bay. Va7
nm J-- ! $130,000 fot

5 'or St. Johns,
F,f- - The biU now goes to the President!

j i: Bncklen'a Arnica Salve.
p,1 Best Salve in the world forSt Blse. Sores, Ulcers, Salij

5.ey?r Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Skd!? cWains, - Corns, - ana alliruptlons, and positively curescues, or no pay required. It is eua-runte- ed

to give perfect satisfaction
-"--"-j iciuuucu. rnce 20 centser oox. jj or sale by W. H. Green to

The Weekly Star.
WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Frop'r, a

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday,' Maech 4, ,1887.
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PROTECTION NONSENSE.

The Atlanta Constitution a few
years ago was one of the strongest
Tariff Reform papers in the entire;

South. Now it is as blind and in fat
, nated a High Protection organ as the
Philadelphia Press or Judge; Kelley,
of "pig-iro- n associations. In a re
cent issue the Atlanta flopper said

vWo uv ntndidlv. that the Democratic!
party can not afford to go before the people;
on the record that Speaker Carlisle has
made for It. The tobacco tax must be rel
pealed. The people of the country, Re-- I
publicans as well as Democrats, are a unit
in favor of the repeal, and Congress must
carry out the wishes of the peopl0."

I '

There are several glaring errors
packed away in - those few lines.

First, as to Speaker Carlisle. ! Cither

the ' Constitution misrepresents purj
posely or is ignorant of Mr. Carlisle's
position. He has not . opposed re

during the taxes on tobasco, but he
has ooDosed reducin&r that tax and
leaving the War Tax on the common

neoessaries. And, ne aia rigut ana
the common sense of the country
will say well done. f

The Constitution, High Tariff or4

gan, says the 'tobaoco tax mast be

repealed." It does not say jthat the

present uuge aim uuuearauit; tai uu.

shoes, j trace chains, hats, blankets,
alnacas. cotton ties, window" srlassJ

crockery, &o., must be even! reduced
much less "repealed." If that paper

. . . '
srv . . mm'

thinks the democratic party can "ai
ford to go before the people" on sue!
a blundering, absurd, unfair and op-

pressive "record" as the Constitution
would make for it then it is blinder
and less knowing than we think.

But the Georgia exponent of Kel
leyism puts the cap-ston- e on its pyra-
mid of absurdities when it says that
. . m . a L at .
"the people ot the country, or ooin
parties, "are a nmt .in favor of the
repeal." The reply is obvious. There
is no such unity. In the North a maj
ioritv of the Democrats are not in
favor of any such repeal. In "the

South, outside of Virginia, North
Carolina, and perhaps two other
States there is not a majority of De

mocrats who favor it. The Republi
eans in the North are' disposed to
favor any scheme that will tend to

- maennueiy iasien ine preBentpniqm
tons Tariff upon the country. They
favor taxing the necessaries for the

- benefit of the luxuries to oppress
the many for the benefit Jof the few,
But the Democrats are committed tc
no suck folly. , j '

Tobacco is a luxury and tne con
sumer pays the tax. That is the
whole of it. If a man feels that h
is burdened by smoking or chewing,
let him quit. But a man cannot cease
eating, and he must have clothing
and other comforts. Lifjt the taxes
from them, if you would (really ben
efit the people.

MIXED RACE SCHOOLS

The Blair bill encourages the idea
that in the end there shall be mixed
schools both races attending the
same schools or the whites must
stay away and shift for themselves!
We do not mean that this is the chie
aim of the dangerous bil , pr that it
is so "nominated' in the bond," but!

we mean to say that the effect will
be in the direction of m xed schools'
and that it mav end in the whlite1

children being deprived altogether of
school advantages except 'of a pri
vate kind. We thinl
of section second of the bill justifies
such a fear. If we are correct in this1

apprehension of danger then the
bill is trebly dangerous, for it not
onlv violates fundamental law and
sets a very bad precedent, but it also
opens a way for the serious injury of
public echools that mav ultimately
result in their destruction. If the
bill does not encourage the idea of
mixed schools then we: have seer.

more in section, second than is con-- j

tained therein. The tendency of the
bill will be to invite mixed schools
because with them the white chil- -

i

uren in most or ine ooumern states
will get more money per
capita. j I ; .

- The Department of Agriculture at
Washington Btates that the, c

crop in the South for 1886, was 466,
871,000 bushels. This is 28.3 per cent
of the whole of the crop in the Uni-
ted States. Bat this is not really an
increase in production when coml
pared with tbe whole, as some of oar
tuuaugeB uave supposed. 1.U 10 IV

the production was 237,295,000
bushels and 32 per centl of the whole,
While the south is growing more
bushels of corn, the North is grow
ing more proportionately.

Matthew Arnold, the English poet
and one of the greatest of living cri
tics, says in an article; in the new;

London Murray's Magazine on
Grant's work:.

"Then too. General Grant, the central
figure of these memoirs is not to the Eng-
lish imagination the hero of the American
civil war: the hero is .Lee and of Lee tbe
memoirs tell us but little.

tee rose, and. on motion of Mr. Holman, it
was ordered that when eulogies of tbe late
Representative Cole of Maryland are con
cluded this evening, the House shall resume
consideration of business..public - -

The House at 5.15 took a recess until 7.su
o'clock.. - '

t J1 SENATE. x '

Washington. March 1. While the Jour
nal of yesterday was being read, Mr. Ed-
munds had three occasions, proving that
he was still determined to insist on the reg
ular and orderly transaction of; business.
and not to yield to any effort to hurry up
the "proceedings. ' First, - - Mr. i Cameron
moved to dispense with the reading of the
Journal, and then Mr, Hale asked leave to
Interrupt the reading, in order to have tne
Naval Appropriation bill referred to the
Committee on Appropriations, and again
Mr. Sherman moved to dispense with the
further reading of the Journal, to all of
Which propositions Mr. Edmunds objected;
and so tbe reading of the Journal was pro
ceeded with, - occupying twenty minutes
time.- - r i

Mr. Hoar, from the Committee on Privi
leges and Elections, reported back the cre
dentials of Senator Stockbridge. j of Mich.,
and Turpie, of Ind 4 together with the

of the two Houses of the IndianaErotest in the latter case, and moved
tbat tbev be placed on file and the commit
tee discharged from their further consid
ers" ion. It was so ordered. ; ; , .

Also, a resolution authorizing the com
mittee to sit during the recess and continue
an. investigation, heretofore ordered, into
the alleged ballot-bo- x outrage in Texas.
Referred to the Committee on Contingent
Expenses. ';r,--- T V

The Naval Appropriation bill was read a
second time and referred to the Committee
on Appropriations. . ' ' i :- -

A resoration ottered yesterday-Dym- r.

Sherman for a daily meeting at 11 a m.,
was adopted.. . ,:Vr-- ..4---'- -

The Senate then proceeded to considers
tion of pension bills on the.calendar. All
the pension bills on the calendar (57 in
number) were passed, the time occupied bc- -
iug just twenty-fiv- e minutes, i
: Mr. Hall, from the Committee 'on Appro
priations, reported back the Naval Appro-
priation bill with amendments. It was or
dered printed and placed on the calendar.

A conference was ordered on the Consu-
lar and Diplomatie bills and Senators Alli-
son, 'Hale and Beck were appointed confer-
ees on the part of tbe Senate. The confer-
ence report on the River and Harbor bill
was presented by Mr. : McMillan . and ex-

plained. The bill as it came from the
House originally appropriated, he said,
$7,463,000; as it passed the Senate it ap-
propriated $10,620,000; as reported from
tbe conference committee, it appropriated
$9 913.800. The details of the changes
were set out in a paper which he sent to
the clerk's desk and had read,

Mr. Edmuods moved to postpone further
consideration until in order
that he might have time to examine one or
two items which had attracted his notice.
The motion was defeated yeas 6. nays 57.
The reading of tbe bill was then com-
menced, but it was interrupted for the fol-

lowing proceedings: -

Mr. Piatt inquired of Mr. Hoar the mean-
ing and effect of the report made this
morning from the Committee on Privileges
and Elections in the case of Senator-ele- ct

Turpie, of Indiana.
Mr. tloar replied that under the general

rule of the Senate the functions of that
committee expire with this Congress, and
all its papers are returned to the Senate and
placed on file. If the credentials of Tur-
pie had been retained by the committee
without action until noon of the 4th of
March, under the operation of that general
ru!e there would have then happened what
had happened this morning; that is, tbe
papers would have gone on the files of the
Senate and . the committee Would have
been discharged from their further
consideration. Tho only alternative
to that courie would,,, pave been
an assumption by the committee or by the
Senate at the present session, fo deal with
credentials of a gentleman claiming to be a
Senator-ele- ct before the time bad arrived
for the beginning of bis term and before he
had presented himself . The Senate was a
continuing body ; and it Was therefore pos-
sible tout it migat be within its constitu-
tional power to determine in advance, the
right of a Senator to his seat; but it would
be a violation of all constitutional prece-
dents, and it would be, in this judgmeat, a
violation of the s nse of justice and pro-
priety of the Senate and of the American
people The effect,, therefore, of the re-
port was simply to remand to tue action of
tbe Senate (to be taken after tbe 4th of
March) without pniudice; without being in
tbe least affectedly any action now on any
question which any person might see fit to
raise. That was all. No prejudice for.
no prejudice against any person who mieht
conceive himself entitled to a seat in the
Senate hereafter would, arise! or had risen,
in consequence 01 tbe action of the com
mittee or of tbe Senate this morning.

m.r. luimuoas. nirom the Judiciary Com
mittee, reported back the House bill re-
moving the political disabilities of Thomas
a Nally, of Virginia. Passed.

After more than half an i hour soent in
reading the River and Harbor bill, (as de-
manded by Mr Edmunds) Mr. Beck in
quired whether it was worth! while to con-
tinue reading, when no Senator was listen
ing, and when tbe Senator who had asked
for the reading was not within the cham-
ber. i

Mr. McMillan, who had cbarere of the
bil, stated that Mr. Edmunds, before leav-
ing the chamber, bad requested him to have
tbe bill read to tbe end. j

Mr. Hoar asked whether it was not with- -
in tbe power of the Senate to protect itself
from tbe reading of the II to suit the
will of an absent Senator,

The presiding officer held that the Sena- -
tor from Vermont havine requested that
tbe bill be read, it was not in order to dis
pense with tbe reading, and so the reading
continued to the end of the bill. The con
fereece report was agreed to, without dis
cussion, and Without division a oomher of
local bills were passed . j

The conference repcrt on the Consular
and Diplomatic bill was presented by Mr
Allison and agreed to without discussion

- j .

The bill making appropriations to pay
r eabioLS of the Mexican war was referred
to the Committee on Appropriations. . - ,

- At 6 o'clock the Senate took a recess un-
til 8 p.m. '" j' - i

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tbe House met at 10 o'clock in continu-

ance cf Monday's session.
Oo motion of Mr. Belmont, the Senate

amendments to the Diplomatic and Consu-
lar Appropriation bill were
in, and a conference was ordered.

On motion of Mr. Townshend, the bill
making appropriations for the payment of
Mexican pensions was taken un and rtassed.
It appropriates $2,800,000 for the remain
der of the current fiscal year; and $4,600,000
for the next fiscal year. jr , :
' Mr. PayBon submitted the conference re-
port on tbe bill restiicting to American citi-
zens the ownership of real estate in the
Territories, and it waa agreed to. '

Mr. Willis, of Ky., presented the confer-
ence report on the River and Harbor bill.
and on the demand of Mr. Anderson, the
Kansas bill was read inextenso, consuming
over sn hour or time. The report states that
the Senate increased the item in the House
bill to a sum aggregating $2,150,000. This
was reduced in conference to $1,598,580.
The Senate added twenty nine new items,
aggregating $1,013,500, which were re
duced in conference to $857,500. The total
of the original House bill was $7,459,250:
the total of the bill, as it passed the Senate,
f iu,02o,sou; ano as it comes from the con- -
ierence, fv.uiu.Buu.

Mr. Willis stated he would like to have
had an opportunity to eiDlain the nrovia
ions of the bill and to defend It against the
auacs.8 maae npon it, but in view of the
fact that other bills were pressing upon the
attention of the Bouse, be would ask an
immediate vote.

The conference report was agreed to
yeas 177. nays 89.

Mr. O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, presented
a petition of the Universal Peace Union,
against appropriations for fortifications and
war vessels. - Referred. tv

- Mr. Peel submitted the conference ' re
port on the Indian Appropriation bill, and
it waa agreed to.- - f'"-..-:- y, s.j

air. curues, 01 AiiBSOuri. moved to sns
pend the rules and pass the Deficiency Ap

Another hour was consumed in the read'
ing of this measure. A motion to suspend
the rules was agreed to and the bill was
passed, with an amendment of an appro
priation ior printing ana finishing addii
tlonal silver certificates and legal tender
notes of the' denomination of one and two
dollars. - - f - y

- Mr. Holman, of Ind., moved to suspend
the-rule- s and put upon its passage the
Legislative Appropriation bill, as amended

The total of exports to foreign countries
from the port of Wilmington during the
month of February just closed is $216,091,
as follows: ,

"--

'',

Belgium Cotton 350 bales, valued at
$15,850; rosin 3,872 barrels, valued at
$3,872. Total, $18,722.,',

.Germany Rosin, 19,559 barrels, valued

at $19,878; cypress lumber, 4,000 feet, val
ued at $67; cypress timber, valued at $408.
Tota$23,468. '.

: "'
England Rosin, 9,687 barrels, valued at

$9,427; crude turpentine, 20 barrels, valued

at $57; spirits turpentine. 75,181 gallons,
valued at $27,817. Total $37,801. S

British West Indies Lumber, 142,000

feet, valued at $1,978; scantling, 600 feet,
valued at $12; shingles, 169,000, valued at
$604. Total, $2,594. '

.

Hayti Lumber, 574,000 feet, value $7,
831; shingles, 100.000, value $675. Total,
$8,506.

Holland Cotton, 2.722 bales, value $116.- -

061. . .

Russia Rosin, 3,420 barrels, value $3- ,-

219. ,
San Domingo Lumber, 60,000 feet,

value $842.' -- ,

Porto Rico Flour, 5 barrels, value $25;

rosin, 1UO barrels, f3?; Daer, l.uw pounas,
value $50; pork, 20,000 pounds, valua $1,-4- 24;

lumber, 251.000 feet, value $3,489;
shingles, 51,000, value $257. Total $5,383.

-

Cotton noremeat.
The receipts of Cotton at this port for the

crop year from September 1st to March
1st are 130,153 bales; against 91,111 bales

the same time last year an increase of 88, -
042 bajes. j

"--- ;:
The receipts for the past month, as com

pared with February, 1886, show a falling
off of 1,338 bales receipts being 3,693.
aeainst 5.0t3 bales the same month last
year. ' V :v.': A 7

The stock is 3.940 bales; at the same date
last year it was 5,413 bales.

Richmond County Election Railroad
Subscription Defeated

Advices received yesterday from Laurln--
burg state that the proposition for a sub
scription of $100,000 by the county of
Richmond to. the South Atlantic & North
western Railroad, submitted to the peopj
at an election held last Saturday, was de
feated, the majority against subscription
being 574 votes.

Searlet Fever
7"A recent number of the North Carolina
Medical Journal contains tbe following in
relation to this disease :

The vexed Question of the period of
safety in the convalescence of scarlet fever,
both for the patient ana those wno are un
protected by a previous attack, has been bo
often discussed that it is hardly new to any
of our readers to-- be told tbat every case
must be iudeed by itself. But it is an ad
mitted fact that the disease is communicable
by fomites, and the doctor and nurse must
bear tbe odium of occasionally being the
means of transporting the poison. But it is
with especial reference to tbe introduction
of the. disease through the public schools
that we wish again to call attention, and to
urge that a rigid quarantine be always en
forced against infected children, and that
care be exercised that the child ba not only
isolated at home from the other members of
the family, but also that a close observa-
tion be established to see that every pos
sible source of danger shall be cleared away
before the child is allowed to mingle again
with its schoolmates. Along with these pre
cautions is another almost as important, to
see that all the children in the family in
which a case of scarlatina occurs shall be
kept at home until sufficient time has
elapsed to convince tbe intelligent physi
cian that tbe danger of further infection is
passed. - .

To the 8pecmc dangers ot scarlet lever is
added the increased liability which its in
vasion brings to an attack of diphtheria, as
a complication, and a further reason why
so much caution should be exercised in tbe
isolation of tbe infected for a sufficient pe-
riod to insure complete recovery. There is
one other caution to add to this, that all
clothing that cannot be disinfected, either
by chemical agents or the greater punner,
heat, shall be destroyed, nd that tbe pa-ren- ts

or guardians of the sick shall be
charged that the patient shall not be allowed
to wear any garment out of tbe sick room
tbat has not been made safe by the means
which tbe physician shall prescribe.

GIGAX TIC ENTERPRISE.
Armour, tbe" Great - Bleat nan, to

Erect Twelve Cotton Seed Oil IStile
Throaajbont tbe Sontb Capital Ten
million Dollars. '

bt Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.
Naw York. March 1. A Galveston spe

cial to the Times announces the arrival
there of P. D. Armour and his party on
their Southern tour, and gives an interview
with Mr, Armour with reference to the re
port tbat ho and his associates were about
to build throughout the South a dozen or
more large cotton seed oil mills. Mr. Ar-
mour fully corroborated this report and
gave the reasons for his engaging in tbe new
enterprise so widely different from the bUBi
ness in which bis fame and fortune were
acquired. Mr Armour stated that the use
of cotton seed oil in the manufacture of
lard and bog products had grown to such
an extent in late years that his establish-
ments alone consumed one-fif- th of tbe total
cotton seed oil crop of tbe United States.
Hecca cotton seed oil was an important
item to his firm. Tbe American Cotton
Oil Trust Company, a gigantic corporation
modeled somewbat after tbe Htindard. Oil
Company, by a system of consolidation had
acquired the control of about all the cotton
seed oil mills in the country and virtually
monopolized the article, regulating the out--

out and nrine us price upon ourelv arbi
trsry grounds. Recently the Trust Com"'
pany became a direct competitor of his firm
by tbe purchase of the large refinery and
packing house of N. K. Fairbanks & Co.
and tbe establishment of Washington
Butcher's Sons. r

"As soon." said Mr. Armour, "as the
Trust Company entered my field as a lard
producer, 1 resolved to make myself inde
pendent of them in tbe matter of cotton seed
oil, and this could only be accomplished by
erecting oil mills at available points
throughout the south. j

The new Oil Company will organize
early next week in Chicago. Armour will
be represented at the meeting by his junior
partners and associates. The capital stock
of tne uompany will be about SIO.000.000.
every dollar of which will represent actual
property. f i -

Mr. Armour was emphatic in his declar
ation tbat no watering of stock would be
tolerated. He stated that his firm would
hold the controlling interest, and tbat all
stockholders' would be consumers of the
oil product. In fact, it is the Intention of
the new Company to sell their oil to stock
holders only. - '

Mr. Armour's associates in the gigantic
undertaking comprise all of the leading
soap manufacturers in the united tttites,
including J. a. Kirs & Oo . Chicago.

Twelve of the largest cotton seed oil
mills in tbe world will be erected immedi
ately, and equipped in time to grind the
seeu or ine. growing cotton plant. As to
tbe location of these great mills Mr. Ar
mour said four cities had thus far been de
termined on, viz t Memphis, Atlanta. New
Orleans and Houston, Texas.- - The other
eight have been selected, but some details
must be perfected before announcing their
aennue location. - .

The Times correspondent has reason to
believe that Texas will capture three of the
new muis, Arkansas two and Alabama and
Missouri one each. ? 1 i -

CMOs and Fever. Malaria; '

"Many cases of fever and ague, dumb
ague and congestive chills were promptly
arrested and entirely banished by the use
of Simmons Liver Regulator.. .You don't
say half enough in regard to the efficacy of
this valuable medicine in cases of ague, in
termiltent fever, etc Every case has been
arrested immediately. I was a sufferer for
years with the liver disease, and only found
relief by using the Regulator." Robert
J: Weeks, Batavia, Kane Co,, 111. , f

Our highly esteemed contempo- -

rary, the lireensooro rrormnun, una

good editorial on "Convicts," baaed
upon a text or two it copies Jrom
the Stab. - It favors a return to the
whippingpost. It says:

"It has always been proof to us of the
effectiveness of flogging as a preventive or
petty crime, that almost every criminal
would vote against it as an alternative of
the penitentiary, and we dare say that if
Hogging were enacted ana mauiuieu m
Greensboro, as an experiment, a large exo-

dus of small thieves would leave their 'foot-
prints on the sands of the county line as
soon as circumstances would permit.1 and
but few circumstances would be found ox

sufficient importance to block up the way.
"But we regard the flogging system as

especially adapted for the correction of the
more yomniui orxenuers, wuo uugut mem-b- y

be saved from greater crimes, and the
gallows.: F ;:'.s"?. -- .;. !;.:'' t

, It would be a good ; thing for the
honest people of North Carolina If
the rogues and' rascals could catch
thirty-nin- e on their backs as was the
case before the war came with its
changes, many of which have been
for the' worst. There is no reme-

dial agent fio handy and so benefi-

cent for the smaller ortmee as a

sound thrashing well laid jonL We
saw a white rogue from! Virginia
onoe get thirty-nin- e lashes on his ten-

der white back. He declared he
would give North Carolina justice a

wide berth ever hereafter, and would

go where such punishment! was not
inflicted. Sentimentality is out of
place when rogues and rascals are to
be dealt with. The Workman says:

"The exactness of justice, as provided
for and guarded in the Mossaic economy,
would be a wholesome study for us mod
erns. I be cu'prii was to oe aeau wun wuu
great care not to punish him excessively.
He was not to ha?e a stroke too many, and
to truard strains that he was to have 'forty
Btrioea save one' thirty-nin- e lashes. But
tnis n eitinz. say ine sensiuve moueroa,
was barbarous Set us down, then, as ono
ot the barbarians Moses is good company
enough for us.

The penitentiary is an imported
institution. But for the advent of
carpet-bagger- s there would have been
no each penal institution to feed and
clothe the negroes and give them
comfortable quarters. It costs the
workinor tax-pav9- ra too much. It t

t

mentioned in the Legislature that it
costs $6,000 to py the Board of Di
rectors. It is a Republican institu- -

tion.

WHOLESALE TRADE.!

We suppose that the Carolina Cen

tral will certainly be extended to
Asheville. A bill has passed the
House. Tho Aebeville correspondent
of the Charleston Nexos and Courier
notes this, and says: " f j

"There will be. by and by. when the
Asheville & Spartanburg road will carry
freich'. a decided com tetit ion between Wii
mington and ubarieston lor tne iraae or
this section. As it is now nearly everything
is bouebt from matketa oorthof Mason and
Dixon's line, but in the near future it is
thouzit tbal these two Southern seaport
will attract the attention of Western Caro
lina merchants. The Question of compart
live excellence of tbe Southern and North
ern markets, together with a comparison of
freight rates, would be interesting reading
to merchants here; and If Charleston can
compete wiib New York and Baltimore, n
is thought that tbe commercial intimacy so
long noted icr between ibis section sea tne
'City by the ta' may be craduaiiy tsian
liahed. Application has jnst been made (n
the Legislature to charier the Asheville &
Greenville (S.U.) Railroad. There is thougnt
to be no difficulty la securing the bul cbar
teriog this road . It will be an extension of
the road from Augusta to Greenville and
has for us ultimate terminus KnoKviiie,
Tennessee, reaching thit city by a route not
yet surveyed, but leading most likely down
the French Broad river.

. . .
We note this because! it concerns

Wilmington. The merchants of our
city must make up their minds to
CJiupele with Charleston and Balti
more and Richmond and NorfoU.
They must put their canvassers in the
field and keep them there. !. Every
branch of business must be repre
sented. If Wilmington is to com
pete and draw trade from Wcttrn"

Carolina and prevent it from all g- -

ing to other to ne, it mut not only
compete in groceries and dry good
and shoes but in hardware, in crock-- -

. i j . .

ery, in ready-mad- e clothing, in drug",
in furniture, and hollow ware and so

f

on. Merchants coming to wuming- -

ton ran8t be abe to Doyj a lne7 nee--

at lowest possible figures. Charleston
nor even Baltimore must be able to
undersell. It cm be done and most
be done if Wilmington is to avail it
self of the routes of tratno that aro
being constantly opened.

A merchant on the wharf, who
travels much and is successful, said
to us within a week or two tbat there
was an opening in Wilmington for
several branches of wholesale trade.
It surprised us, but when we heard
what he had to say we were con- -

s

vinoed. - I

Gen. Lord Wolseley concludes bio
article in MacmiUan'8 Magazine with
this just and noble econinm:

"Whpn all the angry feelings aroused bv
secession are buried I believe all
men will admit that Oen. Lee towered far
above all men on either side in the struggle.
I believe ho will be regarded not only as
the most prominent figure of the Confede
racy, but as the great American or the
nineteenth century, whose statue is well
worthy to stand on an equal pedestal with
that of Washington, and whose memory is
equally wortnv to be enshrined tn the
hearts of all his countrymen.

We have not the slightest doubt
that history will so write it. .

Here 1 a good announcement we
find in the Washington letter to the
Richmond State:

"Ex Congressman Harrison, of Georgia.
was to-d- ay appointed Third Assistant
Postmaster General in the place of Mr.
Hazen, a most offensive Republican. -- The
salary ir $4,000. This was the last import'
ant office in the department that was filled
by a itepubitoan." .

True Democrats will be glad to see
many similar announcements. J

' France is still pushing every nerve
to make ready for war. ;

'
-

Cheapest and best Dr. Bull's Cough
eyrup. cent8. ; ::

"Some feelings are to mortals given with
much of earth and none of heaven," as for
example, headache, neuralgia and the like.
One bottle of Salvation Oil sends them
hence. Oh! let us be joyfnl. ; -

.

amendments are to maxe mat pari, vi w
bill not considered in the committee to con- -
form to the appropriation bill of Ja, year.)
After the reading of the modified bill, Mr.,
n.nnnn f ilia and Mr. Reed, of Me.,
criticised the malority for having been
obliged to ask the House to pass this meas
ure under a suspension m VUO lUica,
Reed talking at considerable length. The
rules were then suspended and the mil
passed 188 to 44 '

Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, called upe
conference report on the Fractional Gallon
Tax bill. Mr. Butterworth raised a ques-

tion Df consideration and the House refused
yeas 101. nays 143-t- o --consider the con-

ference report. " '

- Mr, Belmont presented-- , the conference
report on the Fisheries Retaliation bill, an-

nouncing a disagreement and explaining its
nature. (The disagreement was upon the
House proposition to include railroad roll-

ing stock in the embargo.) - .
;

. Mr. Rice, of Mass a - member of the
conference committee, who did not sign
with" Belmont and i Clements, moved
that the House recede from its amendments
to the Senate bill.

Pending action the House at 5.15 took a
recess till 8 o'clock, the evening session to
be devoted to consideration of bridge bills.

; i SENATE.- -

Wabhiboton, March 2. Mr. Whitt-horn- e,

from the Committee on Naval AN
fairs, reported back the 8enate bill to create
a naval reserve of auxiliary cruisers, officers
snd men from tbe mercantile marine. Cal-

endar .1 :.-- . , ti
. The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Hoar authorizing the Committee on Privi-
leges and Elections to continue during the
recess, the Texas investigation, was adopt- -,

ed. i '"';
The Senate at 1 o'clock proceeded to con-

sideration of; the Naval Appropriation
bill. Under the head of increase of the
Navv the Committee recommends strik
ing out tbe House provision for the swift
double-bottom- ed f steel , cruisers, and for
four eun boats: all to cost, exclusive of
armament $4,950,000. and the sub'
stiiution of two new. sections pro
vld ne -- for six protected cruisers
with a speed of not less than 20 knots, to
cost; exclusive of armament, not more
than nine million dollars, and appropria
tine tbat amount: also, appropriating for
armament for such vessels $2,880,000: also.
aooropriatine six . millions for heavily
armored vessels. or floating batteries, or
rams, for coast and harbor defence; also,
appropriating $720,000 for light draught
gun boats; also, appropriating $600,000 for
torpedo boats, and fbUU.UUU ror torpedoes;
and $l;800.000 for armament of those ves-
sels, - - "N- If .

Mr. Gray questioned the policy of the
provision requiring one of the six steel
cruisers to be built on or near the coast of
1 he Pacific Ocean and two of them on or
near the coast of tbe Gulf of Mexico.! This
was only trammelling the Secretary of the
Navy and interfering with the general ob-
ject proposed. He was in favor of the ac
complishment of what the section proposed

namely, the creation of six swift availa-
ble and efficient cruisers and he therefore
moved to strike out that provision

Mr. Hale, who has charge of the bill, 8ta
ted that when the ten cruiser bill was up
some weeks aeo a similar provision had
been adoDted. after full discussion. On mo
tion of tbe Senator from Alabama. He had
believed then and believed now, that one or
two of those vessels could be built4 and
built speedily, on i the Pacific coast. Tbe
Committee on Appropriations had embod-
ied those features in this amendment, tak
tog a proportional number,;, as tne wnoie
number bad been cut down, and instead of
siviuetwo to tbe Pacific coast has given
one. and instead of giving three to the Gulf
of Mexico had given two. leaving three to
tbe Atlantic coast.

Mr. Morgan argued the necessity of the
government having one or more construc
tion yards on the Uull coast to wnicn war
vessels might go for necessary repairs. He
believed that for $100,000 a construction
yard could be established on the Alabama
river, on the Mississippi, or at fensacola,
as good as John Roach a yard at Chester.
If a ship builder having a contract for one
or two of these vessels should conclude to
build them, for instance at Mt. Vernon,
Ala., be would find there iron, coal and
timber. There was no place in tbe United
Slates where these three great elements of
cost and construction of ships could be as
sembled cheaper than at Alt. Vernon arse
nal. Such contractor would then be pre
pared to build ebipi of commerce or war
ship there and to repair ships. He thought
it only fair and right tbat the people of the
Gulf States should have an opportunity to
embark ia that business, and it was for the
purpose of secunng that opportunity that
he had proposed to have the contracts bo
given out that .ship builders might have
vessels built on the Gulf coast.

air. Beck said tbat no one would accuse
him of having any protectionist tendencies,
and yet he favored the proposition, He be
lieved mat wun tne developments going on
in that section bids for two of these vessels
would come from the South.

Mr.. Whittborne said he would vote for
the amendment as submitted by the com
mittee; and especially did he favor that
part of it criticised by ice Senator from
Delaware (Gray) i I' L

air. Maxey favored the amendment re
ported by the committee. He said that
with an overflowing treasury, with no hope
of red Oct ion of taxation, with an absolute
necessity to empty tbe over-gorg- ed treaa
ury vaults, and to put the money there into
circulation, there never was, and never
would be, a better time for providing, by
law, for' tbe common defence.: There
should be at least one great navy yard
established on tbe Gulf coast, where the
best iron, steel, live oak and long-leave- d

pine were at hand. . j

Mr. Blair spoke of the fact that the chief
burden which mankind had to bear! was the
result of a tendency to war. If the mil
lenium was not an' absolute myth.
the American nation might set to tho
world, for the first time . in history,
an example - of an effort - to settle
controversies between nations without a
resort to the destructive art of butchery. It
was. therefore, with great reluctance thaf
he voted for tills calling for enormous ex
penditures purely in contemplation of fu
ture conflicts. ' He believed that this nation
was great enough and strong enough to
oery tne possibility 01 any conflict by ap-
pealing to the world's, sense of justice, and
that refusing from this day forth to engage
in warfare, the principle might be initia-
ted which, if it would not produce absolute
peace, would result in the elimination of
wars irom among civilized nations. While
on this subject he would make use of some
remarks which he had prepared for another
occasion. .

-
j-

Mr. Hale lam very desirous of listening
to the remarks which the Senator says he
has prepared for another occasion, but will
not tne senator give way and let the Senate
pass tbe bill. Of course the Senator can go
00 with his remarks. I do not attempt to take
mm rrom tne uoor unless with his own
good will and consent.

blair Under these circumstances. T

turns you win not
.

press your request.
s n.i. v - m.aaie 1 am at tne mercy or tne senator

in mis matter.: .. - -
Blair 1 think the- - Senator la. T will

offer some remarks which it may be worth
wnue ror mm to consider, and which it
may be worth- - while for the President
whose early signature to this bill the Sen
ator desires to consider.- - Theyi are perti-
nent now; and will be iertineut on other
occasions, it win do the Senator no harm
to have them in his mind, w t .

Hale I wish the Senator would
let me near bis remarks after the adlourn
ment on the 4lh of March, x

Blair I have Indicated
I hope there will be no further interrup- -

.. , - ' .mu rij" .1 r ioiair men proceeded to read a
speecn on labor, industry and education.
closing with the expression of the hope
tuav wuu ne nsu saia would nave a good
cucut uu mo oenawr irom jaame.

Tbe question- - was then taken on Mr.Gray's amendment and it was nWtrd
- Mr. Plumb moved to strike out the Item
01 six millions lor heavily armored vessels.
or nattenes. or rams for coast defenraa t
advocating his motion, Mr. Plumb made alone political speech, criticising and iidiculing the House and attacking the con-
ferees upon the Fortification bill in terms
mat orougnt uawes and Gorman ; (two ofme oenate ooniereea ' criticised) to their
feet in defence of themselves, - and in re
joinues to jut. numb. The debate which
followed was also participated in by Mr
Hale and lasted until the close of the day.

At the conclusion of the speech by Mr.
Gorman,the bill waa laid aside temporarily,
and the Senate on motion of Mr. F.rimiinn
went into secret session and subseauentlv

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
On motion of Mr. Crisp, the rules were

VI V rr.il t Ttr:i. .r"u"ttffl.Aa A. uuii, ua. mm ininnin. 1 ma
Presbyterians, especially, of thfjPkcetI tbi
ity under lasting ViJcontribution of $25 V .k'AS C
Church. r-v- .i ipri..

-

TTiWnrv T. . ....
1 1 nan - 11.- -

farmers of Caldwell, wbo are 8cJVll!e,it
in consequence of the short rV3I? of m
to sow red rust proof oats abou7tr.March on ground well prenarJa eflts'o
tilized. We believe this 4

The Chronicle mentions that Mrl?
ley, near Lenoir, threshed last vV

Bl-
-'

160-busbe- of oats raised n 11 ""W
land. . - " rKaCfes0

New Bern Journal-t- .
Washington, N. C.-- The npt;.-- lrom

ing built by commodore Clari '1 ""ne and n.Styron will w muucneu next wppU R
19.0 foot hroadth nf K nn . bmv

hold 8 feet." draught of water S CpUl or:

about ten miles per hour; build of ti
material and will cost about $1 m
u.a ot avasu avaaaona uicu U UrRf1!

and was interred Friday in thr.
ay morni

unurcnyaro. "

Kaleigh Recorder: T?0 v ..
Poteat has accepted the call t '
Church, Baltimore. Ret rr lteet

Battle, of WadesborO, will deliver thnual address before the students nf v at

College on Thursday. June 2ad JT'
Dr. T. H. Pritchard. of Wiimin.. .

Chanel- Hill aiding' pastor Airtbri..1
uin : I

series of meetings.
in North.. Carolina have

.
10 A8Snt.i.(irrp,!,l

a. A ""'IU11H 110 Ipreacners. a cnurcnes and 9,680 memu:0 I
n & .t ,1

. v ecu 1110 tjvutuaras
that Hon. M. F. Simmons. Con
elect to the Fiftieth Congress! will d6T

the literary address at the coin
of the Greenville Institute in JmT

We regret to hear that dnr
friend and brother editor, Mr. II. r ?
am of the .Washington Gazette
Bick. In , the State there are ightv

quite

J'l ' WV1115 "llUOUt thera.
But there are o counties. STjiBl

WavriPRvillo TVfiins. r: ,- J -- .wu. ,,K
informed by our correspondent from Piin this county, that Perry Print, 'WS
crossing uuo uiuuuiam, ameu a tox weiL
In fl ft nnnndg. Tho rvim;..- - o"

of Jackson county have levied the t?der the recent Legislature bill ambonX
them to do so for the erection of
court house. Two boueei Bold in't.!1

days last week something over 21 Otti

ponnds of tobacco and are still tL.
large breaks.every day. 5

v High Point Enterprise: 'IV P

F. & Y. V. Railroad Company bascon
tracted for a depot building at j&liliboro tle
terminus of the branch line to The facto'ria,

It is to be 100x30 feet aiid will! coat il m
The' public is warned against the i

bible reward concern culling itself the Rut.

lege Publishing Co. It ia a fraud ofabe
worst kind. The bill to amend in
charter of the High Point and Randlsm&h

Railroad baa passed both houses of the I??
isiature. We heard a gentleman eay thu
morning tnat now we would be certain to

get the road built. , .

Windsor ledger: Mrs. Price
of Aulander, recently found quite a fortune

ouriea on tne James Taylor plantation,
currently reported to be $22,000, mostly a
gold. A serious accident occurred ei
Friday, the 11th ult., at Lewistoa. The

wind having blown down the sqiira front

of Mr. Josephus Williams's store, it fell on

and killed a negro child who! was standing
near. We are pained fto learn ihu
Richard W. Norfleet, of Glynpon, met vita
a bod accident a few days sgo while Dad- -

dling on the Roanoke river, near Noifiett'i
ferry. Mai J. IS. Neale. of Scotland Necl
was out gunning near the bank of tbe rim
and discharged his rifle, the ball strife
Mr. Norfleet on, the head and L'liincict

passed through his ear.
Charlotte Chronicle: FrirA

Ross and Johnnie Ross, two colored boys,

were. playing with an axe. near tbe Trade

Btreet depot yesterday nicamine, when I

Johnnie's fingers came in cositact with the

blade of the axe. Two fins were cull
entirely off. snd a third waa badly gashed.

Since MV. Pearson's arrival here,, tin

membership of the churches Inas baeo auj- -

mented as follows: Second Presbyterini
88; Tryon St. Methodist, 87 J First I'resbj
terian. 63; Tryon St. BaptistJ 28: Bt. Marts
Lutheran, 8; Church St. Meihodiet, 2, lrl
addition to these, a number have expresstd
a desire to ba confirmed as. members of- tbe

Episcopal Church at the next visitation

from the Bishop. Not including these, ibt

total of tho new members now toot up 2,.
liev. W. It. AtKinson, it'nncipul of Hi

Female Institute, made an earnest and en

thusiastic address in behalf! of tbe Youta
Men's Christian Association!, and conclude!
by authorizing the Association to draw at

him for $100. This gave an impetus to Ine

movement, and before tbe two hours wen- -

out Mr. Pearson had received a mi
amounting to $3,775 for the benefit of tec

Association. Monroe ia a prohibition
town, and last Saturday four persons were

arraigned before Judged Montgomery
charged with, violating the prohibition

laws by selling liquor within the prohibi

tion limits. One of the four was noed pi),
another $100, and the remaining two were

fined $50 each. All of them save oce, u
old darkey, paid their fines. The darkey

was sent to jail for four months.

New Bern Journal: Deputy Col

lector A. W. Wood had a narrow escap.

while in search of an illicitdistillery in Jone

county. He was fired upon with a doable

barrelled gun at a distance, of three or lour

paces, by one supposed toibe engaged is tbe

business, and but for the fact that be

dodged at the moment of the fire and bis

(Mr. Wood's) partner fired a pistol at the

miscreant juBt as he put the gun toM
shoulder, the contents of the guo would

have entered his breast. As it was the load

crazed his rieht arm. the sleeve of his over

coat getting the most of 15. We ha

the Defiance, Stout and Experiment of tbe

wiyde line tbat run to Baltimore ana oum

points North, making semi-week- ly trips;

the Pamlico and New Bern, of the Old Do

minion Steamship; Co., that run direct

to Norfolk, making kfy trips: tb

EaBtern Carolina Dispatch, with the ve-

sper and Eaglet, making trips to

Elizabeth City, connecting with the Nor

folk & Southern Railroadj; the Lm uni
Williams s fast freight lihe. which
weekly trips when the canal is open m
everything fair. For nvr work we oa

tbeK.in8ton, Trent, Neuse, Biancae u

Cutler and the flat Tom Parker, of ite

Neuse and 'Trent River 8. S. Co.,
ply the Neuse. Trent and Contends
rivers; the Carolina, of thb Red Line, wbicb

runs Reuse and Contentnea rivers,
Margie, which runs to Hyde county; uw

Bettie to Bayboro, the Florence to Vanir
boro, besides the Alafla. E. Hepderson w
Swan, which are U6ed f0 towing aod tw

Tiger Lily, which is on hand, ready

emergency.
Charlotte Chroriicle: A yotng

man who desires his name withheld, w

who is travelling for a Raleigh firm.
way laid on the roadside near ueaver u- -
on the Carolina CenUal Railroad, WedDes-da-

y

evening by two negroes, but fonn-nate- ly

his shouts for help; brought twoniw

to his assistance, and this caused tne"a?
robbers and probable murderers to n

A gentleman formerly connected ww

the Thompson Houston Electric Lifih'
will visit Charlotte very soon for the e

of introducing the incandescent ele-

ctric light in connectioh with the pres6?'

plant.- - The incandescent light is cxprK

adapted to the use of stoks, churches w
i . . . I. mmrfifit. rep-

liTnio resiliences. a a
reaant&tivn voBtBrrlair nniffipd a car JsaaT

lumiber being discharged at the Gar0'

linai Central .passenger depot in
becltvl and nn makinsr enuuiry,

. t . . 1 1 I naa tO be

used in the erection (of a car soe

From present indications it PP'd
that Charlotte will-- be shortly coiinneciw

with Taylorsyille by rail, as preparaw"'
for extending the Atlantic, Tennessee
Ohio track from Statesville to Taylo's1'
are being made. The steel rails for W's
the track is now being unloaded at siaw

vUle, and the work ot track-laym- B 'j,

commence very soon. A The m' ,

all is that Judge W. P. Bynum
from home to Florida, ibout the "

last month, had his house raided by ou

giars, wno carried off an oia the
valued at 22.500. Yesterday, wie
Jadge was seeking a Clue to bis lost trea

a neavy oox was reported as in r'toffice marked to his address 1"6
im-

proved to contain every piece of 1 0

ing silver, which' had been carefully PP fc
and reshipped to him from New l
The mystery is clouded.

If you wish a'good article of 1"..
BaOCO. ask your dealer for "Old 'r- -

Tbe Senate Clamoring for Appropria
tion Bill --Sfeesace from the Free!'
dent Several BUI Passed Tne
PIenrePnenmonIn Bill Dlaenaaed
Disagreement. of tbe Tnre Boaeee on
tbe Flanerlea Retaliation BUI.

(.Bv TelegrapB to the Homing Star.l
- - SENATE. - ;

Washington, Feb. 28. The presiding
officer presented to the Senate a message
from the President in response to a resolu-
tion in reference to'lhe seizure and sale of
the American schooner . Rebecca at Tam
ilco; and to the resignation of tbe Minister
tn Mexicnrl JacksonV statin? that it is not
deemed ''compatible with public Interests"
to - communicate the correspondence m
either case at present

Mr. Brown submitted remarks on tne
subject of tbe message. He stated the facts
in connection with tbe seizure of the Re
becca in 1884. The claim for indemnity
had dragged ' its slow coil through
three years of diplomatic correspondence
without redress. ' It. was - tjfme that the
American Minister should make earnest
and vigorous demands for restitution; and
that was the view taken of the subject by
the late Minister Jackson.' He intimated
that that had been one of the causes of
Jackson's resignation. Jackson believed
that American citizens had been imprison-
ed and shamefully robbed of their property
in a Mexican port, and that the robbery
had been committed with the aid and pre-
tended authority of the local Mexican
Court j tU':-;- - v

At the: request of tbe presiding officer;
Mr. Brown yielded the floor, , temporarily,
for the Naval Appropriation , bill, which
ha J just been received from the House,
and it was read tbe first timer

The Nsval Appropriation bi 1 having
been presented, its second reading was ob
iected to bv Mr. Edmunds, who stated his
reasons for doing o. He complained of
thu great and unwarranted delay on tbe
pirt of tbe House in sending to the 8enate
tbe ereat appropriation bills, and an
nounced his settled determination not to
have them railroaded through the Senate
The Senate should have the necessary time
to give full consideration to them, and so
should the President The bill in reference
to the fishery troubles had not yet been
passed finally, and if Congress were to ad
journ without having made aome pro
vision on the subject, it would ba the duty
of the President to call the new Congress in
extra session. The Inter state Commerce
Commissioners had for some reason or
other not been appointed, and he did not
see. in this condition ot things, that any
undue bate should be made about the ap--
nronriation bills, or that the Senate should
be coerced from ita wise and well-order- ed

rules of business. He asked that the Com-mttt- eo

on Appropriations should make a
ttttesent as to the condition of business.

Statements were thereupon made by
Sectors Hale and Allison, showing the
obstacles thrown in the way of legislation
bv the House, and intimating their opinion
of the impossibility of getting through with
the necessary business of legislation before
noon on the 4th of March.

After 2 o'clock, upon motion of Mr.
Blair the House Labor Arbitration bill was
taken up and passed without amendment.

Upon motion of Mr. Blair, the House
bill to prevent the employment of convict
or alien labor upon public buildings or
public works or in preparation of 'material
for public buildings or public works, was
taken up and without discussion or amend
ment wat passed.
:. Udou motion of Mr. Plumb tbe House
bill to provide for the adjustment of land
grants heretofore made by Congress and re
maining unadjusted was taken up and at
ter the i adoption of sundry amendments
was passed A conference was ordered
UDon it. I

Upon motion of Mr. Miller, the Pleuro
pneumonia bill was taken up.

Upon' tbe motion made by Mr. Dawes to
reconsider, tbe vote by which Mr. Edmunds'
substitute was last week adopted, the vote
stood 30 to 23; bo the motion to reconsider
was carried. Mr. Edmunds' substitute was
then rejected yeas 21, nays 29 Mr. Ed-
munds', substitute appropriated a round
amount' of $1,000,000 to ba expended un-
der the d rcction of the President in extir
pating contagious cattle diseases'. The
original bill was tbej before the Senate

Mr. Vest offered an amendment re--
Quiring the assent of Slate authorities be
fore tbe money csn be expended Lost
24 to 26.

Mr. Butler commented upon the remark
able change! of votes on Mr Edmunds'
substitute; jt being adapted last Friday and
rejected to-da- Ho supposed there must
have. been a caucus order on tbe
subject. He took it for granted tbat
me senator irom w xors (Hiller) bad
not the thghtest idea of the bill be
coming a law. This was a little by-pla- y.

tie supposed tbe object was to catch votes
in the Northwest. .He had no objection

as the Senate has nothing else to do to
having the ' record mada up," and as a
piece of instructive literature on the subject
he asked to have the clerk read the minorf
ty report in the House on the Pleuro
pneumonia bill- -

Mr. Miller objected.
"Then I will indulge the Senate,' said

Mr. Butler, "by reading it myself, with
somewhat more deliberation perhaps, than
the clerk woulAJiave read it. He there
upon; proceeded tv read very slowly and
deliberately tbe printed report referred to;
bis principal object being apparently con-
sumption of timo. In the course of tbev
reading Mr. Cullom suggested that as the
Senator did not seem to be a very good
reader the document should be sent to the
clerk's desk But as Mr. Butler was flat-
tering himself, besaid, that be was doing
remarkably well, except that perhaps he
might be reading too rapidly for tbe Sen-
ator from Illinois, be would continue what
he had begun. And he did so He de
dined to n ld to any interruption or sug-
gestion on the part of Mr. Miller, who
twice essayed to put an end to this slow,
relentless method of retaliation, and he
read on for a Btreich of over anhour. At
halfiast four he reached the end of the
document acd told tbe Senators that if they
would read It in the iiecord to morrow they
would find it very interestingand would
be well repaid. He believed that the clamor
about the bill bad been raised for the pur-
pose of extracting from the Treasury py
for these cattle The bill in his opinion
violated every principle of the Constitu-
tion i . The power given to the commission
era was the most monstrous and dangerous
ever conferred on any three men in the
United States. .

. Mr. Van Wyck renewed his amendment
extending the application of the. bill to the
swine-plagu- e and cholera snd other con-
tagious diseases among swine. It was
adopted, and the bill was passed yeas 32,
nays 19.

Mr. Edmunds, front the conference com-
mittee on tbe bill reporting fisheries, made
a long report as to the difficulties existing
in the conference, and which prevented an
agreement. The irreconcilable point of
difference between the managers on the
part ot the two houses is reported to be the
insistance on the part of tbe House mana-
gers to add to the scope of the Senate bill
the further provision that in case of injuri
ous treatment to American vessels in British
North American waters, it shall be within
the competence of (he President to stop in
tercouree absolutely, not only by water but
by land thus cutting off continuous move-
ment of railway trains from the British
provinces to any -- part of the United
State and in part reciprocally from the
Lrnited. states to the British dominions. The
Senate managers had felt it to be their duty
to aeciine to go to tnat extent.

The 8ubiect was temporarily droDned.
and: on motion of Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, the
Senate bill to prohibit the mailing of news
papers ana otner periodicals containing lot
tery advertisements was taken up and
passed.. 1 --

After a secret session of twenty minutes
the benate adjourned.

HOU8E OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Holman. of Ind.. asked unanimous

consent that the reading of the Journal be
dispensed with, : but Mr. Brady, of Va ,
ob'ected .

The House' went Into Committee of the
Whole, .Mr. Springer in the chair, on the
Legislative Appropriation bill. - . .
" Mr. Holman of Indiana briefly ran over

the items of' increase and decrease recom
mended in tbe bill and defended the course
of the Committee on Appropriations, while
he was plied with questions from members
of the Committee on Foreign Affairs whose
Diplomatic Appropriation bill had been so

. riddled with points of order emenating
irom memoers or tne Appropriations Uom-mitt- ee

and who appeared glad of an Oppor
tunity to retaliate in kind.

. ....a n. v
Alter a proiongea aeoate the bill was

read for amendments.
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